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(57) ABSTRACT
A server computer systenl comprises a conununications
module: a processor coupled with the conununications mod-
ule; and a memory coupled to the processor and storing
pmcessor-executable instructions which, when executed by
the processor, configure the processor to rccelvc, via ihe
conunulucations module and from a rmnotc computulg
device. a signal including a request to provision a data
record Elr a scrvicc, select digital ulenuiy network verdi-
ciltlon ds B prunaly vc11ficdilon tix'hnlquc: Bncnlpi vclllica-
tion using the primary verification technique; determine that
verification using the primary verification technique has
faded: responsive to detemlining that veritication usin the
primary lerification teciufique lms failed. attempt verifica-
tion using a secondary verification technique: determine
succcssfill verification usulg ihc sccondllry vcnficallon icch-
nlquc, and rcsponsnc to successful verification using thc
secondary verification technique, provision the data record
for the service.
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METHOD AND SYSTEM FOR REMOTELY
VERIFYING IDENTITY PRIOR TO

PROVISIONING A DATA RECORD FOR A
SE RVI( IF.

TECHNICAL FIELD

[0001] The prcscnt apphcatlon relaies io methods and
systenis tor relnotely verifying identity prior to pnivisioning
a data record filr a service.

BACKGROUND

[W02J Verifying the identity of a user is often done using,
for exiunPI. overnment issued identification. Verifying the
identity of the user typically requires that the user be
physically present and this process may be time consuming
Bnd nli:lhCICII(.

[0003] Vi:ril'yulg thc ldcntiiy of a user is even morc
difiiculi when the veulication is to be done remotely.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAIVINGS

[0004] Emboduncuis arc described in dciml below, with
rel'crcncc to ihc filllowing drawings:
[W05J I'l(i. I is a schematic operation diagram illustratiag
an operating environment of an example embodiment:
[0006] FI(i. 2 is B sunplified schematic diagram showing
coniponents of a computing device;
[0007] FIG. 3 w a lugh-lcvcl schematic. dlagrmn of an
i:xanlplc conlpuit:I'i:vlcc,
[0008] FIG. 4 shoe s a ~implilicd orgaiuzatlon of sofiwarc
components stored in a memory of the example computer
device of lil(i. 3;
[0009] FIG. 5 is a flowchart shov,ing operations per-
formed by a server in remotely verifying identity pnor to
provisioning B dB(a ri:cold for a sclvlcc Bci:oiling io Bn
cmbodimcnt:
[0010] FIG. 6 is an example graplucal user interface
accordiim to an embodiment:
[W IIJ ill(i. 7 Is a flowchart showing operations performed
by a server in selecting di ital identity network veriTication
as a primary verihcation technique according to an embodi-
IIICIli;

[0012] FIG. 8 is an example gcaplucal user uiierlhcc
according io an cmboihmcnt:
[t)t)13] I'l(i. 9 is a flowchart showing operations per-
fiirmed by a server in selecting digital identity network
verification as a primary verification technique according to
an embodiment: and
[0014] FIG. 10 is an cxamplc graphical user interface
according io an cmbodunenn
[0015] Like rcfi:rance numerals are u sext in thc dratt ings to
denote like elements and features.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF VARIOUS
EMBODIMENTS

[t)t)16] In one aspect there is provided a server computer
systeni coniprising a coinnlunications module; a processor
coupled with the communications module: Bnd a memory
coupled to the processor and storing processor-executable
instructiotts winch, when executed by thc processor. con-
llgUrc tht: prot:cssor lo Ii:ci:Ivc. via thc conununlcatlons
module and from a rcmoic compuun device, a sigtial
including a request to provision a data record for a service,
select digital identity nenvork verification via a digital

identity network as a primary verification technique: attempt
vcrilicatton usuig lhc pnmary vcnlicatiou tccluuque, dcier-
nunc that venlicailon using ihc pnmary vcrilicaiton lech-
nique has failed; responsive to determining that verification
usiag the primary veritication technique has failed attempt
verification using a secondary verilication technique; deter-
mine successful verification using the secondary verilication
teclmique: and responsive to successfiil verification using
thc secondary vcnlicauon iechiuquc, provision thc data
tccord fol ihc sclvlcc.
[0017] In one or more embodiments, the pmcessor-execut-
able uistructions. v:hen executed by the processor, Ihrther
configure the processor to send, via the communication
module mid to ihc remoti: colnputlng ili:vlci:, B signal
rcqucsiuig infonuauon associated with u user rcqucsun io
pmvision the data record tiir the service, receive, via the
communications module and from the reniote computing,
device. a sip&BI including the requested information: deter-
mine that the requested information satisfies predefined
cnteria: and responsive to determining that the requested
iufilrmatton satisfies prcdclincd critenu, sclcct digital iden-
tity Bc(work vcllllcailoll ils ihi: prnuarv vi:nllca(1011 lcch-
nique
[0018] In one or more embodnnents, the requested infor-
mation includes information relating to one or more other
dais records of the user.
[t)U19J In one or more embodiments, the processor-execut-
able instructions. Vvhen executed by the processor, further
configure the processor to send, via the conununication
nloiltdi: Bnd io ihc It:llloic colnputlng ilcvlciv B signal
requesting conlinnauon ihat thc user has onc or morc dale
records associated with onc or morc mmnbcrs ol'hc digital
identity netivork; receive, via the comniunications module
and from the remote computing device, a signal including
confirmation that the user has one or more data records
associated lvith one or more members of the digital identity
network: and select digital identity nenvork verification as
thc pnmary venlication tccluuquc bascdt on thc conlimia-
tion.
[0020] In one or more enibodiments. the digital identity
network includes a pennissioned blocl chain netv orl.
[t)U21J In one or more embodinlents, the secondary veri-
fication teclufique does not require the di ital identity net-
v ilrk
[tfl)22J In one or more enlbodinlents. when attempting
verification using the primary verification technique. the
processor-executable instructions. when executed by the
processor, further configure thc processor io send, vm thc
conunuiucations module and lo a server associated with thc
digital identity network. a request filr verified identity data
of a user.
[0023] In onc or morc mubodimcnts, thc processor-cxccui-
able mstnictions, when executed by the processor, further
cmifigure the processor to receive, via the comniunications
module and from the server associated with the digital
identity network, a signai inihcatin that the request for
verified identity data of the user has failed: and responsive
to receiving ihc signal indicating thai the request lhr vcnliod
idcniily data of ihe user lias lailcd, dc)ermine thai vcrilica-
tion usmg the primary verification technique has failed.
[0024] In onc or more embodiments, wlmn aucmpiulg
vcrlficdtloll Usulg ihc scconilafv tci:hnlqUiy lhc proccssol-
executable instnictions, when executed by the processor,
further configure the pmcessor to obtain, via the conununi-
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cations module and from the remote computing device,
huilgc ddla ulclUdnlg d firsl huagc of a Uscl'nd an in&age of
dn Ident&tv dix:Un&cut thai i&clinics II second UUBgc of lhc
user; anaiyxe the &mage data to determine that the tirst Image
of the user and the second m&age of the user correspond to
a same user: and responsive to determining that the tirst
image of the user and the second image of the user corre-
spond to the same user. detemline successfiil verification.
[0025J In one or more en&bodiments, &shen attnnptiag
veri)ication using the secondary technique. the processor-
executabie instn&ctions. when executed by the processor,
further conhgure the processor to obtain. via the conununi-
cations nlodule and from the remote computing device, an
nllcrncl plolix:ol dddrcss of lhc lcnliuc con&pl&nag ilcv&cc,
dcternunc a locat&on ol'hc remote computing device based
at least on the mternet protocol address; and compare the
deternlined location of the remote computing device to a
known address of the user to detemline successful verifica-
tion.
[0026] In another aspect there &s prov&dnl a computer-
implemented method con&prising receiving, via a conlmu-
nications module and fronl a remote coinputing device, a
signal including a request to provision a data record for a
service: selecting di ital identity netv'ork verification v&a a
di ital identity network as a primary verification teclmique,
attempting vcnlicat&on us&ng thc pnmary vcriiicdlion lech-
nlqUc, ilctcnnullng thai vcrlflcilllon Usa& thc pin&ally veri-
ficatio techn&que has failed, responsive to detenniniag that
veri)ication using the primary verification technique has
failed, attemptin verification using a secondary veriTication
teciulique; determining successful verification usillg the
secondary verification technique; and responsive to success-
ful vcrilicat&on us&ng lhe secondary vcrilication tccluliquc,
provis&oning thc data record Ibr thc service.
[0027] In onc or more embodiments, thc method fu»hcr
comprises sending, v&a thc conuuun&canon module and to
lhc rcnlotc ciunplillng iles&co, d signal rcqUcsnng nllomla-
tion associated w&th a user requestiog, to pmvision the data
record for the service, receivmg. via the cimlmunications
module and fmm the remote computing device. a signal
including the requested information: determining that the
rixpicstcd ulformat&on sat&sties predctincd cntcria; and
rcsponsivc lo dctcrm&n&ng that lhe requested mfi&muuion
salislics predelinixl coterie, sclcctm d&gilal &deafly Bc&-

work verificat&on as the primary verification teclmique
[0028] In one or more cmboduncnis, die rcqucstnl infor-
mation includes informauon rclatulg lo one or morc other
data records of the user
[0029] In one or morc cmboduuenls, thc method further
comprises sending, via the comnnu&ication &nodule and to
the remote computing device, a signal requesting, continna-
tion that a user has one or more data records associated v ith
one or more members of the digital identity netv.orl,
receiving, via the conuuunications module and from the
remote compulu&g dcv&cc, a s&goal mcludulg coniinnalion
that lhe user has onc or morc dale records assoc&atn! w&lh

one or more nlembers of the digital identity network; and
seiectin d&gital ident&ty network verification as the primary
veri)ication technique based on the confirmation
[I)l)30] In one or nlore embodiments. the digital identity
net&vork includes a permissioned blockchain network
[0031] In onc or morc cmbodunents, thc secondary ven-
fication teclulique does not require the digital identity net-
work

[0032] In one or more emboihments, attemptmg verifica-
t&on using lhc primary ierilicdlion tcclm&quc comprises
sn&du&g. via lhe conununicalions module and lo a server
associated with the digital identity network. a request tilr
verified identitv data of a user.

[0033] In onc or morc embod&ments, thc method further
comprises receiving, via the communications module and
from the server associated &vith the digital identity nenvork,
a signaI indicating that the request for verified identity data
of the user has failed: and responsive to receiving the signal
indicating that the request for venfied identity &kata of the
user has fallnl, delcnni&ung that veniicduon using lhe pri-
mary venficat&on lcchruque has fa&lcd.

[0034] In one or au&re embodiments„attempting verifica-
t&on usulg lhe simondary iccluuque composes oblauun, v&B

thc conun un&cat&ons module and Ikom lhc remote compu tulg
dcv&ce, &mage data ulcludulg a lirst &nuigc of a user and Bn

in&age of an identity document that includes a second image
of the user; analyzin the image data to deternl&ne that the
first una e of the user and the second image of the user
correspond to a same user: and responsive to detemlinin
thai Ihe Iirst &mage ol'hc user and the second &mage of lhe
&&set colrcspond to lhc sante User. ih:tcmllnlng sUcccssf&&i

vcr&fled&lou.

[0035] In another aspect there is provided a non-transitory
conlpUtcl Icd&L&ble snudgc &neil&U&u conlpllsnlg conlpUU:I-
cxcculablc &nstruclions wluch. when cxccuted, conligurc a
pmcessor to receive. via a comnlunications module and
from a remote computinu device, a signaI including a
request to provision a data record for a service: select digital
identity network verification via a digital identity network as
a primary I erification technique: attempt veritication using
lhc prlnlaly vcrltlcallon lcchnlqUc, dctcrnunc thai vclllica-
tlon Usnlg thc pnnldrv vcllficatlon lcchulqlic has failed,
responsive to detemlininu that verification using the primary
verification technique lms failed. attempt verification using
a secondary verification technique; determine successful
verification using the secondary venfication teclulique; and
responsive to successful verification using the secondary
vcr&i&cd&lou lechnlquc. pro& &sliul lhc iL&ld Iccord lol lhc
sel vlcc.

[0036] In the present application. the term "and/or'* is
inlcndcd lo cover all possible combu&at&ons and sub-com-
b&nat&ons ol'he listnl clnncnts. includ&ng Bny onc of the
listed elements alone, any sub-comb&nation, or all of the
elements, and without necessanly excluding additional ele-
OIC&lts

[tg)37J In the present application. the phrase "at least one
of... or... *'s intended to cover any one or more of the
listed elements, including any one of the listed elements
alone, mly sub-combulation. or all ol'he clemn&ts, w&thout
nimcssarily cxcludulg any additional clemn&ts, and w&lhoul
ncccswllllv rcqUnlng dll of lhc cicnu:nls.

[0038] When a user submits a rcqucst lo prov&sion a data
record for a service busted by an inst&tution, the institution
may be required to verify the identity of the user to fulfil. fbr
example. Knov: Your Customer (KYC) requirements. Most
institutions require at least nvo criteria to be completed to
verify lhc &dcnl&ty of lhc user: I) thc institul&on oblams
ideal&ly informal&on of thc user. and 2) the Inst&tuuon vcritics
the user's identity. Thc identity inlonuauon may bc obta&ncx)
electronically but verification may require the user to visit
the institution to sho&v identification verifying their identity
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Once the identity of the user has been verified. the data
reword may bc provisioned Ibr thc service.
[0039] Some institutions may attempt to remotely verify
the idmliity of thc user by. I'or example, obiduung credit data
of the user. This tccluuquc. however, is noi always rehablc.
[0040] In the folios(ing, a system is described that allows
remote users io rcqucsi tlrdt ihc Uwuluiion provision a data
reword for a service Pnor to thc data record being pruvi-
sioned for tlm scrvlcc, ilm system may aucmpt to rmnoiely
verify the identity of the user through use of a printery
verification technique that may include digital identity net-
ivork verification via a digital identity network. In the event
that the verihcation using the primary verification technique
fails. (hc system may attempt io vcnfy thc ideniily of thc
user iluough usc of B secondary vcnficailon icmluliquc.
Responsive to succcssl'ul vcnficauon of the user usuig thc
secondary verification technique, the data record niay be
pmvisioned for the service.
[004(] I'l(i. I is a block diagram illustrating an operatiag
environnlent of an example embodiment. Various compo-
nents cooperate to pmvide a system 100 which may be used,
for example„remotely verify identity prior to provisioning a
data record for a service. As shown, the system 100 includes
d compuung dcvlcc 110, a seller compu(er systmn 120 and
d digt(al identity network scrvcr 130 coupled io one another
through a network (40. which may include a public nenvork
such as the internet and/or a private network.
[0042] The computing device 110 ls a computer system.
'I'he conlpuiing device 110 may be, for example, a smart-
phone as shown 'I he computing device 110 may. however,
be a computing device of another type such as for example
a personal computer. a laptop computer, a tablet computer,
a notebook computer. a lland-held computer. a personal
digital assistant, a portable navigalion device, a mobile
phone. a smart phone, a wcarablc compunng device (c.g a
snlart watch. a wearable activity monitor, lvearable sniart
jewelry. a glasses and other optical devices that include
optical head-mounted displays), and any other type of com-
puting device that may be configured to store data and
software instructions, and execute sofiware instnictions to
perform operations consistent with disclosed emboduncnis.
In ccrtdui embodiments, the computm device 110 nuiy be
adapted to present a graphical user interface that allows filr
communicatioil with the server coniputer system 120 The
compminn device 110 is remote fmin the server computer
system 120.
[0043] 1 he server computer system 120 may be a financial
institution server which may maintain customer bank
accounts. That is. the server computer system 120 may
maintain a database that includes various data records A
data record may be provisioned for a par(icular servwc. For
cxiunple, a data record may be provisioned as a chcquing
accoiuit. a savings account, an im estment account or a credit
card account A data record may. for exainple, reflect an
anlount of value stored in a particular account.
[0044] (tach account maintained by the server computer
systenl 120 may be associated with authentication informa-
tion. The authentication information may be or may include
any one or more of a token, a username, a password. a
personal nlcntilicdtion number (PIN). biomeinc data, ctc.
Thc authcniicauon information may be used by the scrvcr
computer system 120 to mithenilcaie d dcvwc such as for
example the computing device 110 More specificallv, the
mithentication information may be used to deternline that the

computing device 110 is being operated by an authorized
user and io idmltify thc one or more accounts thc user is
uyutg io iicccss.

[0045] The server compuier systmn 120 ls B compuier
server system A computer server system may, for example,
be a mainfraine conlpmer. a minicomputer, or the like In
some implementations thereof. a computer server system
may be formed of or may include one or more computing
devices. A computer scrvcr system may include and/or may
collulliilllciltcw lilt lnUI(lplc colllpU(hlg devices BUch as, Iol
cxiunplc, database scricrs. compute servers, and the like.
Multiple computing devices such as these may be in com-
munication using a compmer network and may communi-
cate to act in cooperation as a computer server system. For
example. such computing devices may communicate usin
a local-area network (LAN). In some cmbodimenis. a com-
puter scrvcr system mdy mclude multiple computing dcviccs
organized in a tiered arrangcmcnt. For example, a compuier
server system may include middle tier and back-end com-
puting devices In some embodiments, a coniputer server
system may be a cluster fi&rmed of a plumslity of interoper-
atin computin devices.

[0046] The digital identity network server 130 is a server
dssoclatcd wl(h a dlglidl ldcntliv'lcbvork. AlilloUgll flic
digital ulcntity nciv'ork seri cr 130 is illustrated Bs a single
block, it may be a network consistin of munerous computer
systems. I'or example, the dinital identity network may be a
blockclmin network which includes a number of nodes. 'I he
blockchain netivork is a decentralized peer-to-peer netv'ork
in which nodes may maintain respective copies of an
append-only ledger.

[0042] The blockchain nciworl may bc a pcnntssioncxf
blockclrdui nc(worl in wluch only mithomzixi nodes are
pernntted to add blocks to the blockchain iior exanlple, only
verified nodes may be granted permission to write to the
blocl chain. The verified nodes may be tnisted nodes such as
nodes associated ivith govenunent or aruzations or other
tnisted entities such as banks By way of example. the
vcnlicd nodes may bc Bssocta(cd with a dmvcr's llccnsc
bureau, a crcxli( burenu, a govenmicnt idmiuiy issuing ofiicc
such as an entity registry otTice. or an otfice of another type
(iiven ones of these nodes may nlaintain identity records of
various types. For example. a node associated with a pass-
port ofiice may maintain digital passport records. a node
associated with a driver's license bureau may maintain
illgllal hcclisnlg Iccords. a iiiidc ilssocldtixi with a cnxhi
bureau may mauitain digital credit records, and a node
associated v,ith a bank may maintain digital banking
records Various 1 erified nodes nlay maintain contact intbr-
mation records which may. for example, specify an email
address. postal address, telephone number, or other types of
contBCt infarmatiOU.

[0048] Accordingly, di least some vemfied nodes may
write to thc blockchain. Ai least some ol'he blocks wnucn
to thc blockchain may bc related to vcrilicd identity dmd.
'I'he digital identity network sewer (30 may store verified
identity data associated lvith a plurahty of users. In at least
some embodiments. verified identity data may not be
included in the blockchain. Instead, the blocks may store B

pnvaic secrct (hai is rcfa(cxf io such vcnlicd identity dard.
The private simrci may aci as proof io ihc cxistcnce of ihe
vcrificd identity data and may bc used to vemly thc authen-
ticity of the verified identity data Iior example, m at least
some enlbodiinents, the private secret may be a hash of the
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verified identity data such that. when the verified identity
data is provided to another system (i.c.. d syslem apart from
thc vcnlicd node maintmiung thc identity data), it may be
veri(ied fmm the hash stored in a block on the blockchain.

[0049] The blockchain network may, for example, be
implemented usin Hyperledger Fabric, iiir example. It will,
bowel cr, be apprccuited that the blochchmn network may
take other fonna.
[005U] )yithin the digital identity network. of which the
di ital identity nenvork server 130 is associated, tnisted
partners may act as digital asset providers and digital asset
consumers. In actions as a digital asset provider. a trusted
mcmbcr of the digital identity network may provide infor-
mation about a particular user or customer to mlother trusted
nlember of the digital identity netsvork (e g a digital asset
consluuer) '(he information about the particular user or
customer nlay include verified identity data. The requested
information may be provided through the digiml identity
network via the digital identity network server 130 in a blind
manner such that thc digital asset provider docs not know thc
identity ol'he digital asset consumer mid such flat thc
digital asset consumer does not know the identity of the
digital asser provider
[0051] The network 140 is a computer nenvork. In some
mubollimcnts, thc network 140 may be dn ultcrnetwork such
ds mdy bc lbnned of onc or more lntcrconnectcd computer
netlvorks lior exaniple, the nenvork 140 may be or may
include an I lthernet network. an asynchronous transfer niode
(A1'M) network. a lvireless network, a telecoinnuinications
network„or the like.

[0052] The systmu may additionally ulclude lillc ill ltllilc
third party servers and the scrvcr computer system 120 may
communicate with the one or more third party servers via the
netlvork 140

[0053] FICi. I illustrates an example representation of
components ol'hc system 100. The system 100 cim, how-
ever, bc implmnentcd ddli:rcntly than ihe cxamplc ofFIG. 1.
lior example, various components that are illustrated as
separate systenls in lii(i. I may be implemented on a
common system 13y way of further example„ the functions
of a single component may be divided into multiple com-
pollclrts.

[0054] FIG. 2 ls a simplilicd schema(ic diagrun showing
component of an exenlplary computing device 200 Goni-
puting device 110 may be of the saine type as computing
device 200. The computing device 200 may include modules
including„as illustrated. for example, one or more displays
210. ml image capture module 220. a sensor module 230,
and a computer dcvlcc 240.

[0055] 1 he one or more displays 210 area display module.
'I'he one or more displays 210 are used to display screens of
a graphical user interface that may be used, for example. to
communicate v, ith the server computer system 120 (FIC( I).
Thc one or morc displays 210 may bc ultermi1 displays of the
computing device 200 (c.g., disposed is 1(lml a body of the
compmina device).

[0056] The image capture module 220 may be or may
include a camera The image capture module 220 may be
uscll to obtain unage data, such as unages. The uuage
capture module 220 may bc or may ulcludc a digital uuage
sensor system as, for cxamplc, a char c coupled device
(('('D) or a complementary metal-oxide-semiconductor
(('MOS) image sensor

[0057] The sensor module 230 may be a sensor that
gcneratcs selwor cktta based on a sensixl condition. By way
of example, thc sensor module 230 may bc or include d

location subsystem which generates location data indicating
a location of the computing device 200 'I'he location may be
the current eo raphic location of the computmg device
200 The location subsystem nlay be or include any one or
more of a global positioning system (C(PS), an inertial
navigation system (INS). a wireless (c.g, cellular) triangu-
lation system, a beacon-bdsixl location system (such as a
l3luetooth low energy beacon system), or a location subsys-
tem of another type.
[0058] Thcciinlputcl if:Yici: 240 ls nlconuutinlcalloli with
the one or inore displays 21U, ihe image capture module 220,
and the sensor module 230. 1 he conlputer device 240 may
be or may include a processor wluch is coupled to the one
or more dispiays 210. the image capture module 220, and/or
the sensor module 230.
[0059] Referrin now to FIG. 3„a hi+-level operation
diag un of an example computer device 300 is ~bown. In
some cmbodimcnts. (hc computer device 300 may be exem-
plary of the computer dclicc 240 (FIC). 2), thc server
computer system 120, and the digital identity network server
130 (or a node of the di ital identity network)
[0060] Thc example computer device 300 includes a vari-
ety of modules lior example. as illustrated, the example
computer device 300 may include a processor 310. a
meniory 320, a comnninications module 330, and/or a
storage module 340. As illustrated, the foregoing example
modules of the example conlputer device 300 are in com-
munication over a bus 350.
[0061] The processor 310 is a hardware processor. The
processor 310 may, for example. be one or more ARM, Intel
x86, PowcrPC processors or thc like.
[0062] The memory 320 allows data to be stored and
retucvcd. Thc memory 320 may ulcludc, I'or example,
random access memory. read-only memory, tmd persistent
storage. Persistent storage may bc, lbr cxmnplc, lldsh
menlory, a solid-state drive or the like Read-only memory
and persistent storage are a non-transitory computer-read-
able stora e medium. A computer-readable medium may be
organized using a file system such as may be administered
by an operating system governing ovemsll operation of the
cxiunplc computer dcl ice 300.
[0063] The conuuunications module 330 allows the
example computer device 300 to conununlcdtc widl other
1:onlputcr ol colnpiitlng ilcvlccs anil/or vdllous connniinlca-
tions networks. For cxdmplc. (hc commulucatlons module
330 may allow the example conlputer device 300 to send or
receive cominunications sianals ('ommumcations signals
may be sent or received according to one or more protocols
or according to one or more standards. For example, the
conunuiucations module 330 may allow thc cxamplc com-
puter device 300 to communicate 1 ui a cellular data net w ork.
such as for cxamplc, accordulg lo onc or morc standards
such as, for exanlple, Cilobal System for Mobile ('onunu-
nications ((iSM), ('ode Division Multiple Access (( DMA),
Evolution Data Optimized (EVDO). Lon -tenn Evolution
(LTE) or the like. Additionally or alternatively, the conunu-
nications module 330 may allow tlm example compuier
dcvicc 300 to conuuuiucate usulg near-Iield commulucatlon
(NFC). via Wi-Ftru, usmg Blue(co(i™ or via some com-
bination of one or more netv orks or protocols In some
embodinlents, all or a ponion of the comniunications mod-
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ule 330 n&ny be inte~vated into a component of the example
computer device 300. For cxrm&pie, thc commu&ucat&ons
module may be integral&xi u&to a commurucat&ons clupset In
some embodiments, the conununications mndule 330 may
be omitted such as, for example. if sending and receiving
con&nnu&icat&ons is not required in a particular applicat&on.

[0064] 1 he storage module 340 allows the example cnn&-

puter device 300 to store and retrieve data In snme embndi-
ments, the storage module 340 may be formed as a part of
the memory 320 and/or may be used to access all or a portion
ol'thc memory 320. Add&uonally or aliernat&vcly, thc storage
module 340 may bc used to store aml retrieve data from
pars&a&ed storage other than the pcrs&a&cd storage (if any)
accessible via the memory 320 In some embodiments. the
storage n&odule 34U may be used to store and retrieve data
in a database. A database may be stored in persisted storage.
Additionally or alternatively, the storage module 340 mny
access data stored remotely such as. for example. Bs mny be
accessed usu&g B locnl area ac&work (LAN), w&dc arcs
Bc(work (WAN). personal arcs network (PAN). and/or a
sromge area nenvork (SAN). In some embndiments. the
stomge module 340 n&ay access data stored remotely using
the conununications module 330. In come embodiments, the
stomge module 340 may be omitted nnd its function mny be
perfbrn&ed by the memory 320 and/or by the processor 310
in concert with thc commuiucat&ons module 330 such as. for
cxtunple, &I'data &s stored remotely. The storage module may
also be referred to as a data store
[0065] Sofiware compris&ng umtruct&ons &s ex&muted by
the processor 310 from a computer-readable medn&m. For
example. software may be k&aded into randnm-access
memory from peri&stent storage of the me&nory 320 Addi-
tionally or alternatively. instructions mny be executed by the
processor 310 d&rectly frnm read-only memory of the
memory 320.
[0066] FIG.4depictsasimpfifiedorganizationofsoftware
con&ponents stored in the memory 320 of the example
cou&pl&re& device 300 (FIG. 3). As illus(ra&LSI, these sofiwarc
components include m& opcratu&g system 400 and an appl&-
c'it&on 4(U.
[0067] The opcraung system 400 &s sof(ware. The operat-
u&g svstcu& 400 Bllows thc ripphcdt&ou 410 to Bccoss thc
pmcessor 310 (lq(i 3), the memory 320. and the conunu-
nications module 330 of the example computer device 300
(i&i(i 3) 'I'he nperating system 400 may be. for example,
Google™ &u&dn&ld™ Apple™ iOS™, UNIX™. Linux "
Microsoft™ Windowsr", Apple OSXru or the like.
[0068] The apphcation 410 adapts the exmnple computer
device 300, in combination with the operating system 400,
to operate as a device performing a particuLar function. For
cxtunple, thc appl&canon 410 may cuoperate v,&th d&e oper-
ating system 400 to ndapt a suitable embod&ment of the
example computer device 300 to operate as the computer
device 24U (l&lti 2). the server computer system 120, and/or
the digital identity network server 130 (or n node of the
digital identity network).
[0069] While a single application 410 is illustrated in l&K).

3. in operation the memory 320 may include more than one
application 410 and diff'erent applications 410 may perfom&
d&lli:rm&i opera&&ons. For cxtm&pie. u& dt least some mnbud&-
ments &n whwh thc computer device 300 is funct&o&un as
thc compuung dcv&cc 110, the applicmions 410 nuiy mclude
a banking application I'he banking applicatinn may be
confinured for secure commun&cations with the server coni-

puter system 120 and may provide various banking func-
t&ons such as. for example, the abil&ty to submit a rcqucst that
to prov&s&ou a LLI&a &Leo&i Iiir d so&v&cc, d&splB)' UUBU&L&n&

of value in one or more data recnrds (e g. d&splay baksnces),
cm&figure or request that operations such as transfers of
value (e., bill payments and other tmnsfers) be perfom&ed,
and other account management functions.
[0070] By way of further example. in at least some
mnbodunents &n w luch thc computer dcv&cc 300 I'unct iona as
thc comput&ng device 110, thc applicat&ons 410 may include
a wcb browser. which may also bc rcfcrrcd to as an Internet
bmwcer. In at least some such emlx&din&ents, the server
computer systen& 120 may be a iveb server that may serve
one or more of the interfaces described herein. The web
server may cooperate with the web brov ser and may serve
as an intcrfacc when thc u&terface is rcqucstcd tlumigh the
wcb browser. For cxdmplc. the web browser may acne as d

mobile b&u&k&ng in(cri'acc. Thc mob&lc btu&ku&g interface may
pmvide various bankin hinctions such as, for example, the
ab&bty tn submit a request that tn prnvision a data record for
a serv&ce. display a quannm& of value in one or more data
records (e.g, display balances). configure or request that
operations such as transfi:rs of value (c.g b&ll payments and
other trans(bra) be pcrfonnml, and other account managc-
u&cut IUnctulns.

[UU7IJ By way of further exmnple. in at least so&ne

embndiments in which the computer device 300 h&nctions as
the computing device (I U, the applications 410 may include
an electronic messa in applicat&on. The electronic messa-
in application may be configured to display a received
ulcc(ron&c n&Lssagc sUch Bs tlu cu&tl&l nu:ssBgc, sho&t u&cs-

sag&ng service (SMS) mcssagc, or a mcssagc ol'nother
type. In at least son&e embndiments, the server computer
system 120 or digital identity network server 130 may be
cm&figured, thmugi& con&puter-executable instructions, to
send a messa e to the computing device 110 For example,
the server computer systen& 120 mny be configured to send
a SMS message to a phone number associated w&th a user
dud Bu clcctniu&c n&cssdgu&g dpphctlt&ou ou thc con&pU&n&g

device I(0 may be configured to retneve the message and
display the message to the user.

[UU72J I he user n&ay open rhe mobile banking application
or the v,eb bro&vser on the computing device 110. In
response. the server 120 maysend n signal to the computin
device 110 causin the computing device 110 to display n

graphical user u&tcrface (GUI). Thc GUI may bc unix) to
conumuucate with thc scrvcr 120. Where the user has an
ex&stmg accoiu&t, the user may be prompted to m&thenticate

by entering, for example, a usernan&e and password
[(N)73J In embndimenrs ivhere the user &s not an existing
customer of the financial institution associated with the
server computer system 120. the user may be required to
crcatc an account. For example. thc GUI d&splayed on thc
computing dcvicc 110 may include a sclectnble opuon than
when sclccted. iruuates account creat&on. Rcspons&vc to thc
user selecting the selectable optinn by, for example. per-
forming a tap gesnire at a location nn a display screen of the
computing device 110 corresponding to a location of the
selectnble option. the computing device 110 may display one
Ur morc input Iiclds that mdy bc used to cntcr u&fonna&&on

dssoc&B&cd w&th c&i utu&g du Bccoilut. h&fo&'mB(&ou Bssocrd&LL!

w&th crcanng an account nuiy u&elude a uscrnmnc. a pass-
word, an email address, a phone m&mber, a n&ailing address,
etc
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[0074] Responsive to the user submitting the infomtation
associated with crcaung theaccount. Ihe scrvcr computer
sv'stcili 120 receives, vltI Illc collllllulllcdtloli lliiiduh: allil
fmm the computing device 110, a signal including the
information associated with creating the account. Using the
information associated with creatin the account. the server
coniputer system 120 may create the account. Once the
account has been created, the account may be associated
with onc or morc data records. The server computer systmn
120 may provision each data record Iiir a partmular service
and this may be based on a request received from the
computin device II 0

[0075] Prior io provisionuig a data record I'or a partmular
service. the financial institution associated with the server
compmer system 120 niay be required to verify the identity
of the user to fulfilL for example, know-your-customer
(KYC) requirements. It will be appreciated that remotely
verifying the identity of the user may only be required where
the user has not bimn previously verified by the Iinancial
instiiuuon associated with Ihc sets er computer system 120.
lior example. only new customers inay require identity
verification.
[0076] FIG. 5 is a Ilowclmrt showm operauons per-
formed by the server computer system 120 in reniotely
veritying ideiltity prior to provisioning a data record fiir a
service according to an embodiment. The operations may be
included in a method 500 which may be performed by the
scrvcr computer system 120. For cxamplc, computer-cximut-
able insiructions stored in memory of Ihe scrvcr computer
system 120 may, whmi cxccuted by onc or more processors,
confi ure the server coniputer system 120 to perform the
method 500 or a portion thereof.
[0077J 'I he server computer system 120 receives, via the
Colllllltlnlc;itlolls modille arid fl'Oili a reiIlote CoiIlplltlllg
device. a sigttal including a request to pa)vision a data
record for a service (step 510). In this embodiment, the
reniote computing device may be the computing device 110.

[0078] The request may be initiated by the user within the
mobile b;uddng application or wcb browser on thc comput-
ing des ice 110 For example. responsive to Ihc user creating
an account. the server computer system 120 may send. via
the communications niodule and to the computing device
110, a signal causin the computing device 110 to display a
raplucal user interface (CIUI). The (.IUI may be used to

communicate with the server computer system 120.
[0079] An exumple C)UI 600 is shown in FIG. 5. As can be
scen, thc GUI includes one or more sclcctabic options
associated with u rcqucst Io provision a data record for a
service gpecihcally, the CIUI 600 includes a first selectable
option 610 associated with a request to open a chequiag
account, a second selectable option 620 associated with a
request to open a savings account, a third selectable option
630 associated with a rtx)nest to open an investment account,
and a fourth sclcctablc opuon 640 associated v,ith a rcsluest
Io opmi a crciht curd account. In Ibis embodiment, each
selectable option 610. 620, 630. 640 is in the forni of a
checkbox that may be selected or de-selected in response to
user input on a dispLay screen of the computing device 110.
For example„ the user may perform a tap gesture on the
display scrccn ol'hc compuung device 110 at a location
corresponding to one ol'hc sclcctablc optioiw and Ilus may
sclcct or de-sclcmt the selcctablc opuon. Put another way. a

tap gesture may be used to toggle selection of the selectable
Op tin ll.

[0080] Responsive to the user selecting a selectable
option, Ihc GUI 600 may bc updatixl to display a symbol
such as for cxamplc n check marl indicating sclcction of Ihe
selectable option Responsive to the user de-selecting a
selectable option, the CIUI 6UU may be updated to remove
the symbol and this may indicate that the selectable option
is not selected. In the example shown in FICi 6. the user may
select one or more of the selectable options 610. 620, 630,
640
[IN)81 J Tiie CIUI 600 also includes a selectable option 650
that. when selected, sends a sill to the server computer
system 120 that includes a request to provision a data record
for a service. It will be appreciated that in embodiments
where thc user has sclcctcd morc than onc of the selcctablc
options 610, 620. 630, 640. thc signal uicludcs a rcqucst to
pmvision a data record for a service for each selected option
lior example. the user niay submit a request to open a
chequin account and a savin s account and as such the
signal includes a request to provision a data record for the
chequin account and a request to provision a data record for
the savings account, where Ihc data record Ibr thc chcquuig
account is a drill:rent data record than Ihc data record for Ihe
savings account.
[0082] As mentioned, prior to provisionin the data record
for the service, the server computer system 120 nnist verify
the idmitity of the user.
[0083] The server computer system 120 selects digital
identity ac(work verification as a pnmary veri(ication tcch-
niquc (step 520). In Ibis cmbodunmit, thc scrvcr computer
system 120 may select digital identity network verification
by default or in response to user input
[0084] FIG. 7 is a Ilowcluirt showing opcmtions per-
formed by the server con)purer system 120 in selecting
digital identity network veri(ication as a printery verification
teclmique according to mi enibodinient 'I'he operations may
be included in a method 700 ivhich may be perfomied by the
server computer system 120. For example. computer execut-
able instructioiw storcsl ui memory ol'hc scrvcr computer
system 120 may, when executed by one or more processors.
configure the server computer systeni 120 to perform the
method 700 or a portion thereof
[0085] The server compuier system 120 sends, vm Ihe
cmnniunication module and to the remote computing device,
a signal requesting information associated with a user
requesting to pmvisioli the data record fiir tile service (step
710). The remote computing device may be the computing
device 110.
[0086] In this embodiment. the requested information may
include information relating to one or more other data
records of the user. For example, the requested information
may include a request for a name of a tlurd party cnuty
hosung onc or more other data records of thc user. In some
embodinients, the one or more other data records may
include one or more bank accounts of the user and as such
the name of the tlurd party entity may be the name ofanother
financial institution.
[UU87J (he signal requesting information associated ivith
the user may cause the con)puting device 110 to display a
CIUI 800 shoivn in FIG. 8. As can be seen. the CIUI 800
includes a rcqucst for uilbrmauon (7Do you have a bank
account with another bank'? If so, plcasc enter thc name of
the bank.**). The GUI 800 uicludcs an input Iield 810 that
may be completed by the user using, for example, a virtual
keyboard displayed on a display screen of the computing
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device 110 The GUI 800 includes a seiectable option 820 to
submit the requested infonuauon and a sclectabic option 830
to uidicate that thc user docs not have a bank account with
another bank
[0088] The user may complete the input field 810 by
entering the name of the other batik and may submit the
rcxtuestcd information by selecting thc selccuible opnon 820.
Responsive to thc user sclccting the sclectablc option 820,
the con)puting device 110 sends a signai to the server
compmer system 120 that includes the requested informa-
l ioii.
[0089] The scrvcr computer system 120 receives, via the
commumcations module and from Ihc remote computing
device. the signal including the requested infiirmation (step
720).
[0090] The scrvcr computer system 120 dctcrnuncs (liat
thc requested uiformatiou satisfies prcdelinixl critcna (step
730). The prcdclincd cntcna may include whether or not the
other bank is a tnisted member of the digital identity
netivork.
[0091] The scrvcr computer system 120 may dctenuuie
that thc requested uilomiation satisfies predcfinnl cntcria by
comparing thc rcqucstcd uilhnuauun to a hst of trusted
partners of the digital identity network. 'I'he list of trusted
partners of the diytal identity network may include oneiii'ore

other banks Put another way, the list of trusted
partners may include one or more other banks that are
associated with vcrilicd nodes tint have been granlcd per-
mission to wnte to the blockclmui of thc ihgiuil identity
ac(work. Wlu:n thc other btuik is found ui die list of trusted
partners of the digital identity work the predetined criteria is
satisfied.
[0092] Responsive to dctenninui that the requested infor-
ilidtloli wltlsllcs prcik:Illlcd cliti'rl'd, tile server colllpilu:r
system 120 schxts digital identity network verificanon as
the primary verification technique (step 740) When it is
deterniined that the user has an account at a bank that is a
trusted partner of the digital identity network, the server
computer system 120 selects digital identity nenvork veri-
lication as thc prunary vcnlication tccluuipte.
[I)l)93] I'IG. 9 is a flowchart showing operations per-
fiirmed by the server computer system 120 in selecting
di ital identity netv orl. verification as a primary veriTication
teclmique according to another embodiment. The operations
may bc uicludcd in a method 900 wluch may bc pcrformcd
by thc server computer system 120. For example, computer-
cxccutable uistrucuons stored in memory of thc scrvcr
compmer system 120 niay. when executed by one or niore
pmcessors. conhgure the server coinputer system 120 to
perform the method 900 or a portion thereof.
[I)l)94] qhe server computer system 120 sends. via the
communication module and to the remote computing device,
a signai requesting contirmation that the user has one or
more data records associated with one or more members of
thc digital identity network (step 910).
[0095] In this embodiment. the server computer system
120 requests confirmation that the user has one or more data
rixords associated with one or morc members ol'hc di ital
identity network, that is, oue or morc trustn! members. For
example. the request niay be confirmation that the user has
a bank account at least at one other bank that i ~ a nieniber
of the digital identity network.
[0096J 'the signal requesting confirmation may cause the
compminn device Il U to display a (IUI 1000 shown in Iii(i.

10. As can be seen, the OUI 1000 includes a request for
conlinuation that thc user has one or morc data rixords with
ouc or morc members ol'he digital identity network (PDo
you have a bank account with any of the fr)flowing banks'&")
The (IIII I UUU displays a list of all hanks that are members
of the digital identity network. The GUI 1000 includes a
selectable option 1010 to confir that the user has a bank
account at one of the other banks and a selectable option
1020 to uidicatc that the user does not have a bank account
at ouc of thc other banks.

[IN)97J 1)ie user may confirm that they have a bank
account at one of the other banks by selecting the selectable
option 1010. Responsive to the user selectin the selectable
option 1010, the computing device sends a signai to thc
server computer system 120 that includes thc conlirmatiun.
In tlus manner, the user is not required to cuter thc name of
their bank but is simply required to indicate that they have
a bank account at a bank that is a member of the digital
identity network.

[0098] Thc scrvcr computer system 120 receives, via thc
conunuiucations module mid from the moota computuig
device, the signai includinn conhnnation that the user has
one or more data records associated with one or more
members of the di ital identity netv, ork (step 920).

[0099] Thc scrvcr computer systnn 120 selccis digital
identity network venlicnuon as thc pnmary verification
technique based on the confiniiation (step 930) When it is
deternnned that the user has an account at a bank that is a
trusted partner of the digital identity nenvork, the server
computer system 120 selects digital identity network veri-
fication as the primary verification tecfutlque.

[0100] Tluough usc of onc of thc mcihods 700 tmd 900
described herein, the user is requested to pmvide informa-
tion that is not directly related to the diytal identity nenvork
That is. the user may be unaware that they are able to verify
their identity via the digital identity nenvork. By simply
identifyin that the user has an account with another trusted
member of thc digital identity network, tlm scrvcr computer
system 120 is able to select digital idnitity network verifi-
cation as a primary verification technique

[0101] The server computer system 120 attempts verifi-
cation usin the primary verification technique (step 530).

[0102] To attempt vcnlicauon using the pnmary verifica-
tion technique, the server computer systeni 120 sends, via
the contmunications nioduie and to the digital identity
network server 130. a request for veritied identity data of the
user. In this embodiment, the request for venfied identity
data uicludea xlcnfity uifomuition of thc user.

[0103J the identity information of the user includes infiir-
mation that may be used to uniquely identify the user In this
embodiment, the identity information may include at least
some of the information previously obtained by the server
computer system 120 when creatin the account. For
example, thc idenuty inibnnauon muy include thc emml
address of thc user. Other examples include thc I'ull legal
name and address of the user, an identity document munber
of the user (drivers license munber. etc ), a social insurance
munber (RIFI), etc.

[0104] In response lo rixeivuig thc rixtucst Rir vertfiixf
identity data, the digital identity ac)work server 130 scuds a
request for venlicd xlcniity data ol the user to Ihc trustixf
partners within the di ital identity network 1be request
includes the identity information of the user lior example,
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the request may include a request for verified identity data
ol'he user based on thc email address of the user.
[0105] Verihcation using the primary verification tech-
nique &s dctermuicd to bc successful when one of die trusted
members of thc ihg&tal nlenuty network prov&des verified
identity data in response to rccc&ving a request from thc
digital identity network server. I&or example, one of the
trusted members of the digital identity network may act as
a digital asset provider and thus may provide the requested
verified identity data of the user to the digital identity
network scrvcr 130. Thc ihg&tal &dcnnty nciv,ork scrvcr 130
may prox ide tile ri qili sti d vcrilicd idenIity data Io Ihe scrvcr
computer system 120 As such, the server computer system
120 acts as a digital asset consumer. The requested verified
identity data is provided through the digital identity network
in a blind manner such that the digital asset provider does
not know the identity of the digital asset consumer and such
that the di ital asset consumer does not know the identity of
the d&g&tal asset prov&dcr.

[0106] It &sill be appreciated that in some embodiments,
thc dig&tal ident&ty network server 130 may staid a signai to
11&c coll&pl&I&rig iles&co 110 &lid& lllcludcs a rcqilcsl to rclcdsc
x erilied &denuty data to thc server computer system 120. The
user may rant permission to release verified identity data to
the server coniputer system 120 by selecting a selectable
option included with the request. In response to the user
granting permission„ the digital identity network server 130
may release Ihc rcqucstcd verilicd identity data Io Ihc server
computer system 120
[0107] The verified identity data may include additioiml
identity uifonnauon of Ihc user and may include mfi&nnalion
indicating that the &dent&ty of thc user hds been venlicd or
mithenticated by the dig&tal asset provider. In this maiuier,
the verified ident&ty data of the user received via the digital
identity nenvork is sutficient to provision the data record fixr

the service. Put another way. the digital asset prov&der
previously verified the identity of the user and as such tlus
x crificdtion may be true&cd by thc linancial mst&tution asso-
c&at&xi w &Ih Ihc scrvcr computer system 120.

[0108] x/erification using the primary verification tech-
&uque is detcnnu&ed Io fa&l when thc digiIal identiIy network
server 130 does not roue&vc venfied idenIity data from any
of the trusted niembers of the digital identity netv ork I'r
example, not one of the tn&sted members of the digital
identity network niay have verified identity data of the user
and as such the digital identity network server 130 may not
receive verified identity data in response to the request It
may be that the user has m& account w«h one ol Ihc trusted
members of'Ihc d&g&tel &denuty network how ever Ihc verified
identity data may be out of date and/or may not be complaint
with the requirenients of the digital identity netv ork
[0109] The scrvcr computer system 120 dctcrnuncs Il&at

verification using the primary verification technique has
failed (step 540)
[0110] In this mnboduncnt, thc dig&tal &dent&ty ac(work
server 130 may send. via the communications &nodule and to
the server coniputer systen& 120, a signal indicating that no
verified identity data has been received from any of the
trusted members of the d&gital identity network. Put another
wdy, thc s&gmil may u&d&cate that thc request for vcrificd
identity data of thc user has lailcd. Rcspons&ve Io reee&vuig
thc s&goal. tlu: scrvcr computer system 120 may dctennu&e
that verification using the pnn&ary verification technique has
failed

[0111] As mentioned. the user may be required to gmsnt
pcrnuss&on Io rcleasc vcnficd &dent&ty data Io Ihc server
computer system 120 by sehxung a sclcctable opnon
included with a request that is sent to the computing device
110 'I'he user may not wish to release the venfied identity
data to the server computer system 120 and as such the user
may select a selectable option indicating that the user does
not agree to release verified identity data to the server
computer system 120. Responsive to the user scicenn thc
selcctablc option uidicating that Ihc user docs not agree Io
release the verified identity data to the server computer
system 120, a signai may be sent from the con&putuig device
110 to the digital identity network server 130 indicating that
the user does not agree to release the verified identity (kata.

In turn. the digital identity networl server 130 may send a
s&goal uid&cat&ng Ihat the user has not agrixd Io relcasc Ihe
vcrificd «lent&ty data. Rcsponsix c to rccc&v&ng the s&gnal, Ihe
server computer system 120 niay determine that verification
usiag the primary verification tecluiique has failed

[0112] Responsive Io dc&con&ning tlrdt venfication usu&g
thc pnmary vcnlicat&on mclm&que has I'a&lcd, the scrvcr
computer system 12U attempts verificat&on using a second-
ary verification technique [step 550)

[0113] Thc secondary vcrilicat&on tech&uquc is a backup
tcclm&quc and may noi rxxfu&rc Ihc d&g&tal &dent«y network.
As one example of a secondary venfication technique, the
server computer system 12U may send. via the conm&unica-
tions module and to the computing dev&ce 110. a request for
identity data of the user. The requested identity data may be
a request for an ima e of an identificat&on card of the user
and an image of the user. IJsing Ihc camera assoc&atcd w«h
thc comput&ng device 110, the user may capture an unage of
their identification card and may capture an image of them-
selves and send the captured ima es as in&age data to the
server computer system 120. The server computer system
120 may analyze the image data using &mage processin
tecluiiques to ensure that the image of the user matches the
p&cturc on Ihc «lcnufication card and tlus may be used Io
verify thc idmitity ol'he user.

[0114] As another example. the secondary verification
technique may rixpiire &denuty data and tlus may bc nb&an&cxi

from an image of an idcni&fico(ion card of thc user. In Ilus
cxtunplc, thc sc&x cr computer system 120 may send a s&goal
to the computing device 110 requesting an image of an
identification card of the user. llsing the can&era associated
v ith the computin device 110. the user may capture an
image of their identification card and may send the captured
image to the server computer system 120. 11&e scrvcr com-
puter system 120 may analyze tlu: captured unage to obtain
data of Ihc user. Thc data may uicludc, fi&r example, a name
and an address of the user

[0115] The server computer system 120 may additionally
or alternat&vcly venfy thc &dc«&«y of Ihe user usui thc
internet protocol address of Ihc compuung dev&cc 110. For
exaniple, the server computer system 12U niay obtain the
internet protocol address of the con&puting device 110 and
may determine a location of the computin device 110 based
at least on the internet protocol address. For example, the
scrvcr computer system 120 nuiy dctennu&c a country, c«y
or approxui&atc address of the computing device 110 bascxf
on Ihc in&cruet protocol address. Thc dctcrmincd locanon
may be compared to a known address of the user and this
may be used to verify the identity of the user
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[0116] The server computer system 120 mny additionally
or alienrativcly verily Ihe identity ol Ihe user using location
data received from thc compuung device 110. For exinnple,
the server computer system 120 may obtain location data
fmm the computing device 110 and may analyze the location
data to determine a location of the computing device 110.
The determined location may be compared to n known
address of the user and this may be used to verify the identity
of lht: Liscn

[0117J 'I'he server computer system 120 determines suc-
cessful verihcation using the secondary verification tech-
nique (step 560).
[0118] As onc cxmnplc, when 11 is dctcmuncsl that the
image of the user n&atches the picture on the identitication
card. the server computer system 120 may determine suc-
cessful verihcation using the secondary verification tech-
nique. As another example, when it is determined that the
location of the computing device 110 corresponds to the
known address of thc user, thc scrvcr computer system 120
ilt:Icrnunt:9 sUcci:99IUI vi:nfiiuitlon Lisnlg Ihc 9cconiblry vcn-
fication technique
[0119] Responsive to successful verliicatlon usulg the
secondary vcnlicauon Iccluuquc, Ihe scrvcr compuler sys-
tem 120 provisions the data record fi&r the service (step 570).
[0120] The data record may be provisioned I'or thc
requested service Iior example. where the request to provi-
sion the data record for the service is a request ti&r a chequing
account. the server computer system 120 Inay provision the
data record as a chequin account. As another example,
where the request to pmvision the data record for the service
Is d letillcsl fol d 9avulgs ticcoUUI, dlc si:Ivi:I I:onlplitcr
system 120 may provision the dani rimord as a savings
BCCOLUlt

[0121] It will bc apprcclatcd that. dunng step 530 of
method 500, thc pnmary vcnlication technique may bc
deternlined to be successful. I'or example, the server conl-
puter system 120 may receive the requested verified identity
data from the digital identity network server 130 and as such
verification usin the primary verification teclulique may be
determined to be successful. Responsive to determining timt
thc pllnlBrv vt:nficanon Icchnltliic 19 sUcccs9101, Ihc Bi:coUUI

is prot isloned for thc rcqucstcd service in m umcrs sunllar
to that described herein
[0122] In onc or more cmboduncnis, Ihe secolxlary vcn-
Iicauon Iecluliquc may bc dctermulcd Io have fatlLBI. As
such, a third venfication teclulique may be attempted. I&or

example. the secondary verification technique may include
comparing an image of an identification card to nn inm e of
the user. Where the images are determined not to represent
the same person. the secondary veriiication teciulique may
be detcnnined to have I'ailed. As such. d Ilurd vewlication
tccluliquc may be auemptcd mid may include sluldulg a
signai to a third party server requesting credit data. The
credit LL&ta may include a credit score of the user and tlus
may be conlpared to a credit score threshold to determine if
the user has a credit score sufficient to provision the data
record for the service.
[0123] In one or more embodiments, after a number of
verification techniques l&sve been attempted and failed. the
rvx)nest Io provision thc daLi record for Ihe service may not
be complettxl. For cxmnple, after )luce vcnlicauon attempts
have faded using thrcc dlili:rent venlication Icclmiques, the
request to pn&vision the data record fi&r the service may not
be completed and the server computer systein 121) may send

a signal causing the computing device 110 to display a
n&CSsagC ulillCatulg IhC IdlliilC.

[0124] Aithou h in etnbodiments described herein the
user is rcquircd to create an account pnor to subnuttulg a
rcqilcsl Io plovlston d ilatd rci:oril fol d si:rvlcL, ul onc ol
morc other cmbodunents Ihc account may bc crea)cd alter
the request to provision the data record for the service has
been cnmpleted llor exanlple, the server computer system
120 may request identifying information of the user and,
using the identifying infi&rnlation of the user. may attempt to
verify thc idmltity oi'he user usin ttxlu»ques dcsclibLVI
herein. Rcsponsivc to successi'ul van(ication, the data recurd
may bc provisioned for Ihc servwe and an account may be
created for the user. 'I'he user may then be required to create
a username and password associated with the account
[0125] As mcnuoned, the user may submit muliiplc
requests to provision ml account for a service sinndtane-
ously. Iior example, the user nlay request that a chequing,
account and a savings account be opened. The system
described herein may only be required to verify the identity
data ol Ihc user once dnd, responsive to successful veri(i-
cation, the scrvcr computer system 120 may provision Ihe
data rect&rds for Ihc sert lccs. For example, the scrvcr com-
puter system 120 may prmision a first data record as a
chequmg accoiult and a second data record as a savings
acctliult
[0126J Although in embodimentg identity verification is
described as being required only for new users or customers,
identity verihcation may additionally be required for exist-
in customers lvho have not verified their Identity within a
particular time penod. For exmnplc, an existing customer
may have a non-compliant prolilc und as such may be
required to verify their identity. Anon-compliant profile may
occur when an account ives initially set up prior to a change
ill I'egillBfionS.

[0127J lixample embodinlents of the present application
are not limited to any particular operating system. system
architecture, mobile device arclutecture. server architecture,
or computer progranmling language
[0128J It will be understood that the applications, mod-
ules, routines, processes, tlueads, or other softv are compo-
nents impiementin the described method/pmcess may be
resized using standard computer progmmming techniques
and languages. The present apphcdtion Is not linutcd to
particular processors. computer lan uages, computer pro-
gramming conventions, data structures. or other such imple-
mentatinn details. 1'hose skilled in the art will recognize that
the described processes may be implemented as a part of
computer-executable code stored in volatile or non-volatile
memory. as part of an application-specific integrated chip
(ASIC). eic.
[0129] As noted, certain adaptations and modifications of
thc dcscnbcd cmbotbmcnts can bc made. Thcrclbrc. thc
above discussed embodiments arc constdcrcxt to bc iilustm-
tlve mid not rcstrictnc.

What is claimed is

I A server computer system comprising
a comnnufications nu&dule;

a processor coupled with the cotmnunications module;
and

a memory coupled Io Ihe processor mid storulg processor-
executable instnictions ivhich. when executed by the
processnr, configure the processor to:
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receive„via the conununications module and from a
remote compuung device. d signai inc ludulg a
rcqUcsl lo prov&alon B gaul Iccold fol &I sclvlcc,

select digital identity network veniicat&on v&a a d& ital
ulcnllly'clwol'k t&s B plln&Bry vcllficalion technique,

attempt verification usin the primary verification tech-
nlqUc:

determine that verification using the primary verifica-
tion teclmique has failed;

responsive to determining that verification using the
primary verification technique lms failed. attempt
verification usin a secondary verification tecluuque,

determine successful venfication using the secondary
verification tecluuque: and

responsive to successful verification using the second-
ary verification tecluuque. provision the data record
for the service.

2. The server computer system of claim 1. ~herein the
processor-executable instnictions, when executed by the
processor. hirther conhgure the processor to:

send, via the conmuuucat&on module and to the remote
con&puting device. a signal requesting infomlation
associated wah a user rcqucs&m to provision thc data
record fol lhc &el vlcc:

reccivc. v&a thc conunulucdtions module and from the
remote computing device, a signai includiag the
requested information;

detenuine that the requested information satisties pre-
defined cnteria: and

responsive to detemlining that the requested infomlarion
satisfies predefined cnteria, select digital identity net-

workk

vcnlicdtlon as thc pnmary vcnlicauon lcxlu&iquc.

3. Thc server computer system ol'lmm 2, wherein thc
rixpicstcd infonnutlon includes inlilnndtion raising to Onc
or more other data records of the user

4 I he server computer system of clailn I, wherein the
pmcessor-executable instmctions, &vhen executed by the
processor, huther confi ure the processor to;

send, via the conmuuucat&on module and to the remote
con&puting device. a si nai requestin. confirmatio timt
d user has onc or more data records associated with one
or more members of thc digital idenuly network;

reccivc. v&a thc conunulucdtions module and from the
remote computing device, a signal including confirma-
tion that the user has one or more data records associ-
ated with one or more members of the di ital identity
network; and

select digital identity network verification as the primary
& erilicdlion teclmiquc bi&sexi on Ihe confirmauon.

5. Thc server computer system ol'lmm 1, wherein thc
dlgi&al identity network u&cludcs a penuiss&oncxl blockchaln
netivork.

6 I he server computer system of clailn I, wherein the
secondary verificatio technique does not require the digital
identity network.

7. The server computer system of claim 1, wherein v.ben
attempting verification usin the primary verification tech-
luque. the processor-cxccutablc insirucuons, when executed
by the processor, I'urthcr configure thc processor to.

scud. via Ihc communications module and lo a scrvcr
associated with the digital identity network, a request
for venfied identity outa of a user.

8 The server computer system of claim 7, wherein the
processor-cxcculablc uls&ruc&ions. whm& exixutcd by Ihe
plocessol, fhrthcl configU&c Ihc processor 10

receive. via the comnuinications module and fbom the
server associated with the digital identity network. a
signal indicatin that the request for verified identity
dale of the user has failed, and

responsive to receiving the signal indicating that the
request for verified identity data of the user has failed,
determine that verification usin the primary verifica-
tion tecluuquc has fa&hxl.

9 The server computer system of claim 1. wherein &vhen

attempting verification using the seconoary verification
teclulique. the processor-executable instruction~, when
executed by the processor, further configure the processor
10

obtain, via the conlnn&nicatlons nlodule and fmm the
remote computing device, image data including a first
image of a user and an in&age of an identity document
that includes a second image of the user:

anaiyxe the image data to determine that the first image of
the user and the second image of the user correspond to
a same user and

responsive 10 delcrmming ihal the lirst unagc of Ihc user
m&d thc second image of the user corrcspond lo thc
same user, de&em&inc successful verificatiim.

10. The server computer system of claim 1, v herein when
attempting verification using the secon&LS&y verification
technique, the processor-executable u&structions, when
cxccutcd by thc processor, furlhcr configure thc processor
10

obtain. via the conununications module and fbom the
remote computin device. an internet protocol address
of Ihc remote compululg dcv&cc,

detemline a location of the remote computing device
bascxl at least on the interact protocol address, mxl

compare the determined location of the remote computing
device to a known address of a user to determine
sUcccsslUI vcnficduon.

11. A computer-implemented method comprisin:
receiving. via a comnu&nications nlodule and froln a

remote computing device. a signal Includin a request
to provision a data record for a service;

selecting digital identity netivork verification via a digital
identity network as a primary venfication technique:

attempting verification using the prinlary verification
Icclul1qua:

determining that verihcation using the pnmary verifica-
tion technique has failed;

rcspons&vc lo detcnnumlg Ihal vcnficduon usu&g Ihe pri-
mary verification technique has failed, attemptulg veri-
fication using a secondary verification technique:

delcnninulg successful &erilicauon usu&g thc secondary
verification technique; and

rcsponslvc lo successful 1 crificauon using lhc secondary
verification technique, provisioning the data record tilr
the service

12. Thc computer-unplcmen&cd method of claun 11 I'ur-

tl ICI'oulpll S& rig,

scndhlg, vhl thc conuuonlca lion nlodUIC Bnd 10 lhc'. I calcic

conlputulg device. a slglrdl n:qUcslulg ulfonnauon
associated &vith a user requesting to provision the data
record for the service:
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receivin „via the conmnuucations module and from the
rmnotc compuung dcvicc, a signal including the
rcqucslcd udbnnauon,

determining that the requested informatiim satisfies pre-
defined cnteria: and

responsive to detemlining that the requested infomiarion
satisfies predefined criteria, selecting digital identity
network verification as the primary verificarion tech-
1119UC.

13h The computer-implcmentcd method ol'laim 12,
wherein the requested information includes infornlation
relating to one or nlore other data records of the user.

14. The computer-implemented method of claim 11. hir-
ther comprising

sending, via the conmnuucation module and to the remote
computing device, B signal rcquesluig conlinnalion llml
d user has onc or more data records associated wilh one
or more members of the digital identity nenvork:

receiving, via the contmunications module and trom the
remote computing device, a signal including continna-
tion that the user has one or more data records associ-
ated with one or more members of the di ital identity
network: and

selecting digital identity network venlicalion as rhc pn-
nlary verification technique based on the confirntation.

15. The computer-inlplemented method of claim ll,
wherein rhe digital identity network includes a pennissioned
blockchain netv,ork

16. The computer-implemented method of claim 11,
wilt:1elll IIIC SCCotldary VcllliCBI1011 ICClltliqtiC iloCS 1101

require thc digtuil Blenuly nctw ork.
17. I'he computer-intplemented method of claim ll,

wherein attempting verihcation using the primary verifica-
tion technique conlprises

sending, via the communications module and ro a server
associated with the digital identity network. a request
for vcnlicd Blenuty data of a user.

18. The computer-tlnplcmcnlcxt method of ciann 17. fur-
ther'turlpnslllg

receiving, via the conlmunications ntodule and from the
sewer associated with the digital identity nehvork, a

signal indicatin that the request for verified identity
dale of the user has failed, and

rcsponsivc lo rccmvuig Ihc signal indicaling that Ihe
request tilr verified identity data of the user has failed,
determining that verification using the primary verifi-
cation teclmique bas failed.

19. Thc computer-implmnentcd method of claim 11,
WllCIClll BIIClllpllllg VellllCdttoll USlllg lhc SCcolldalv VCIlli-
cation technique comprises:

obtainin . via the connnunications module and from the
rmnole computing device, image rhtta including a first
lllldge Of B IISCI alii rill illlagC Ol Bll IdClllllv iloCtilllCIII
that umludcs a sccolld Illliigc ol lllc User,

analyzing the ima e data to determine that the first image
of the user and the second nnage of the user correspond
ttl II SBIIIC USCI, illld

responsive to determining that the first image of the user
and the second image of the user correspond to the
same user, determining successful venfication.

20. g non-transitory compuler rcadablc slomgc mednun
comprising computer-executable instntctions which, tvhen
executed, configure a processor to

receive. via a conununications module and from a remote
computing dct ice, a sigtml includuig a request to
plovistoll B ilald record fol il scrvlcc:

select digital identity network verihcation via a digital
identity network as a primary verification technique:

atlmnpl vcnlicalion using the primary vcrilication lech-
nique:

detemline that verification usin the primary verification
teclulique has failed:

responsive to detemlinina that verification using the pri-
mary verification technique has failed, attempt verifi-
cation using a secondary verification tectnrtque:

dCICnlllllC SUCCCSSftd VCrlllciltlilll Uslllg lllC Scconttaly
verilicatioll tCChlllqUC; illld

responsit e to successful verification using the secondary
verification technique, provision the data record for the
SCIVICC.
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